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The Chicago Convention.
The National Convention of the Demo-

cratic party meets at Chicago, on Monday
next, to nominate candidates for President
and Vice President. The attendance will
be Targe, and much interest will ba manifest
ed by the people in tbe proceedings.

CrThe rebel General Hood was born in
Owingsville, Bath county. Ky, Jnno 28ih

graduated West Pont in Co"",.demn, feilowcit'uens, a
and when tbe rebellion was instituted beld
the office of Lieutenant io the United State?,
army. . z-.--a

ths Democratic Wigwam at Chicago.
A correspondent of the Albany (N. Y.)

Argus, gives the following description of
the building erected in Chicago for the use
of the Convention to be he'd in
that city next Monday. He says:

The site selected is most admirable for
convenience a d com fort, being upon the
shore of Lake Michigan near the track of
tbe Michigan Central Rrilroad, fronting on
Michigan avenue the aristocratic thor-
oughfare of the GardenJCity and accessible
to tbe city horse railway, about one mile
distant from the central hotel portion of the
city.

The buildiLg la of gigantic proporiions,
628 feet circumference at:d about 200 di-

ameter; It is estimated to be capable of
15.0C0.

The roof of ibis immerse amphiiheater
is 37 feet from the floor in the centre, is
covered with patent felt tot fiog. and slopes
gradually to the ground . The best possib'e

eotilatiro is secured, and comfort in all
respects seems to have been regarded in its
structure.

A space of 78 feet diameter, circular in
form, will occupy tbe center; this porticn
will be covered with a floor elevated four
feet, and this platform, capable of accom-
modating 600 persons, well be devoted to
the delega'es, the officers of the Convention
and the representatives of the press. The
general entrance leading this will be
from Michigan avenue, 15 feet in width.

will be ten othr entrances to vari-
ous other parts of tbe ampbitbtatre,

Ooe side of this vast enclosure will be
devoted to ladies and "geDtlemen. Saats
rising from the central platform to the roof.
The other side, or half, will Le iused as
standing room by tho multitude. The
building will be ornamented by numerous
flags, and the interior decorated with tbe
tn-co- lor bunting.

Here, within (almost) of the grave
of tbe lamented Douglas, and within sound
of tbe waves of Lake M.chigm, inspired by
the sacred rremoriesof the past, and fanned
by the cool breezes of this island sea, the
patriotic and loyal Democracy willncm:nate
thevtxt President of the United States.

From the Correspondent of the PhiladclpI in
Enquirer.

The Attack on the Supply Tra n.
The supply train left Harper's Ferry at

noon on Fiiday, in charge of General Ken-le- y,

and guarded by the troops of his com-
mand, and late in the night parked at Ber
ryviile. The next morning at daylight it
began moving out. and when the most of it
had started some 250 guerrillas attacked the
rear at Berry ville. First firing two small
shel's, htch did co damage whatever, they
came cut of tbe woods close at htn l with
the peculiar rebel yell. The scene that
followed was grotefqaa as well as disgrace-
ful. At tbe first fhot the rearguard of th
train, equal if not superior in numbers to
the enemy, threw away their arms and took
to their heela with a snppd that thraw V. ir.
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In order to reduce my present very

The following letter Senator Davis was
read at tho Yallandigham meeting in llamil
ton, Ohio, on the loth inst. We copy it from
the Cincinnati Commercial;

Pakts. Ky., August 10, 1S64.
Jacob Thoutmam, Esq. Dear Sir : The let

ter of invitation which you us chairman of the
Democratic Central of Uutler coun-
ty, Ohio, wrote to me, "to be and ad-

dress meeting of citizens which will be hold-e- n

in tho city of Hamilton on the 15th,
reached my home in my absence. An esteem
ed personal Iriend, lately the military ser-

vice of the United States true, intrepid
and patriotic foldier as ever drew sword in
his country's cause who has raised more men
for the nrniy than any other who has been
in more than th.ree bundled battles and skir-
mishes, and whose body is scarred with many
wounds in them was some months
since, without trial, and against the Articles
of War, ignominiously dismissed from his rank
and the service by Abraham Lincoln, because,
on the occasion of the presentation ot sword
to him, he dared to exercise tho constitutional
right of an American freeman, to canvass and

1831. He at 1853 before his portion

to

There

eight

of the policy upon which the war against the
States in revolt was being conducted. This
noble eiti.en-sohlier- , alter such futile at-

tempt to degrade him, was designated as one
of the Uni Democratic Presidential electors
for the State Kentucky at large, and also
received special appointment from her Gov-errio- r

raise militia force for her defense.
While be was engaged, with signal ability, cu-erg-

and success in performing tbe duties ol
both positions, be was, by the authority of the
tvrant usurper who sits enthroned in Wash-
ington surrounded by his armed body-
guard, arrested withou warrant charge ol
crime or olTense, and, in imitation of the des-
potism of George 111, hieh is made one of the

him in the Declaration of In
dependence, our President deprived this true
soldier and' patriot of the trial jury, and by
force bad him transported nearly one thousand
miles away from the who know
and would testify to bis innoeency and great
services, to be tried by drum bead court-martial-

chosen himself from among men who
bold office and receive pay and promotion by
his own wj!l. My friend telegraphed me that
he bad been ordered, at Summerville to report
bimsolf immediately for trial before the uncon-
stitutional tribunal at Washington and
requested my services in his defense; and
hurried to him to them wherever they
might be needed. His trial was postponed
without designation time, and it may be as-

signed lor any day, but in the cause of one of
the ablest and truest, and most courageous sup-
porters of my country, must be ready to res-
pond to bis summons.

This reV.tation will explain why you did
not receive more prompt reply to your
courteous and why can not hs
with you in the 5th. It also serves the
more important purpose of furnishing
specimen, illustrative of the reckless and griev-
ous military despotism, which Abraham
Lincoln has established all over what win so
recently free America, and which would be
consolidated and made perfect his reelec-
tion.

But my dear sir, can notyet close this com-
munication. In yours to me there is this pas-
sage; '"The object of this meeting

j will be to in suitable terms the abhor
rence with which the people of all parties
view the arbitrary and despotic acts of the
present Administration in Kentucky, as well
:is the fears which they cntort-.ii- i of like un-

constitutional and arbitrary a:ts perpetrated
under similar circumstaices elsewhere." The
words awaking the deep'-s- t and most indignant
sensibilities of my soul. This reference- to
the despotic acts ol Lincoln's Administration in
my native is most deplorably true Those
atrocious acts must excite in the bosom of
every true liberties, and inspire all with the
immovable purpose, by all constitutional means
and at every hazard, to resist these and ail

acts of usurpation whether prepetrated
in Kentucky or elsewhere in the United States.

By provision of the Constitution of Ken-
tucky, Judge Bullitt, as the senior justice ol
our Court of Appeals, upon the expiration of
the term of Judge its late Chief Jus

succeeded that place. This Court as
organized has four Judicial officers, one of
which is still vacant by the close of the term
of Judge Duvall, and by tho lawless and for-
cible interference of the military under the
command of President Lincoln in tiie late
eb ction to fill it, vitiating the choice ot Judgi

ly'a performance entirely into the shade. I Robertson as liii euccj-so- r. Jud.'e JJuJi is
Among the teamsters wild stampede oc- - ,low an,J a,,v l I,lls U,IC" 11 "iU "1!ln- - true
cured, of course, as nobody ever expected i

an'1 biithful to the Constitution, the Union,
them to do aovthing elsa. an'' tl,c enforcement "1' tbe 'aws '1 "t,

Two or three officers the train did their anJ nevcr waH a secessionist. On the contra-ntmos- t

to mnn nani r., , tc. i.lO'i "t tbe fceginning of the rebellion be de- -

was ludicrous and disgraceful Under these I dared aeccssi to be revolutionary, and was
circumstonces the enemy proceeded on? ,Vf thc ,uostl d':,;,lMl a,n a,,Ie of
ly to their work, and destroyed 72 wagon ' 8P?Iikf of Kentucky in opposing it
and fonr 1Ie the early and constitutionalforges, and driving't 215 head of "urc . Ir. Lincoln and his admimstracattle, 20Oover mules, ond 150 prisoners. t'"n if but when assumedTTs theyThirty wagons more would have b3en ta- - j

k.n. as par; of the enemy had remained cl,araf ct" to deductive to the Constitution
togettbem off. had Farri on, a"u "OB,V' Kr u"u ""unc iiiem,
with irjOmBB fth- - itt.n,,.Jtc.e. 33 was ,1,s Constitutional right, and for tin,
alrv. ar,r,Mr.l ,h i .i.,-- was arrested, but without warrant or
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uUU..,ou i "" charge, by force, and is now held as
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interference the election Appellate
Judge District was lawless and

derogatory tho sovereignty lie
Federal was bis and im-

prisonment Judge liullett. Judge
always opposed secession.

Appells the question.:r.rv .l ".mP-- 1 validity and Judge
decided

,Wr' rennsylvania the number federacy ha andnearly equal. nJi
enthusiastic

VAr!

invitations,

its

that the Union could be restored by civil war.

be greatly desifed. As a Judge be was distin
guished by ability, learning, and rectitude.

There was not a suspicion tloit his opinions
in relation to t!.e war, or any political ipties
tion, ever war d his mind, or in any way in-
fluenced him as a Judge; and from before the
rebellion to tbotime of this election, he bad
performed the duties of his high trust without
questijin or disturbance by President Lincoln
and tus military subordinates, and to the en-- w.... vvmiJ was tire BitUlacUoftof the people of Kentucky. Adestroyd. Two hundred lives were lost few days ago his name was to come before I is
constituency, on the question ol his re elec-
tion; be received reliable information that he,
too. was to be arrested and thrown into a bas-tile- ,

without warrant or chanre of crime or. .. .. v -
large Mock ot China and ;MMvare,nnd i

m"-'ns-
c' by" the arbitrary military order of the

this oppress:.. n of n.to make room lor my Fall Importations, I resident, and to escape
win iruni mo uuic sen an sai tu my , tyranr ne uea to Lanida, n. t.eev country thanline at ihe cheapest New. Yoik cab his oWn. Tho irorning of the election came I

?nce wholesale and retail, without rem7o,i the order of by Insfor packaye, freisht, orl".expense. It. ALIIIiltT, - i tary suSordimte to every Mi?rm in tne di3
2d L,oce door below G. Arthr.ra Coni'ectionery. trjri r have the mno cf Duvall t truck from

MayviPo, Ky., Aigivl lHb,1S6t. I the poll book?. It was lit-- : coustitutional ri ht j

to be a candidate, and it was tbe constitution-
al right of every man in the district to vote for
him, and yet, the autocratic usurper at Wash-in"to- n

dared, by. the perversion of militnry
power, to strike down tho most invaluable
rights of freemen. He had the immunity of
having repeatedly before, without punishment,
committed this great crime against constitu-
tional liberty. In .Missouri, .Maryland Dela-
ware and Kentucky, be bad, by the bayonet,
thrown out from their elections the names of
candidates obnoxious to himself, and forcibly
elected from the polls freemen who would not
enslave themselves by voting for bis minions,
whom be bad pre determined should fill the
office. Is not thc power that dictates to a
people who may and who shall not stand for
office, who may and who shall not vote, su
premc and despotic? and that people slaves
even though they have the form of free insti
tutious.

But thc usurper, in the recent case of Ken-
tucky, as be bad done before, enlarged tbe
sweep of his despotic power by military ar-
rests and imprisonments as numerous, cause
less and atrocious as those which made the
letters tie cachet of Louis XI II the scourge and
terror of France, and the deathless infamy of
her history; and, by pecuniary contributions,
confiscations of property and banishment ol
good ainl true men, in violation of the Consti
tution and laws, without trial, evidence or in-

vestigation, but by bis own mere edict, pro
iioiiuced by military subalterns. The Consti-
tution expressly invests Congress with the
power to suppress insurrections; yet Presi
dent arrogates it to himself. It
clothes Congress with the power to admit new
States into the Union, and to guarrantee to
them all a republican form of government :

but be is attempting to assert the power ol
himself to demolish the Government of the
rebel States, and to authorize one-tent- ol
their voters to reconstruct them on indispen-
sable conditions prescribed by him in deroga-
tion of thc fundamental principle of popular
government, that a people have the exclusive
right to form their own government, and the ma
jority represent the people and have the right
to role. From military necessity be cl;iim-t- o

himself the monstrous and illimitable pow-
er, ii t only to violate the Constitution, but to
do any act which he may adjudge will eon
diiee to the suppression ot tho rebellion. This
vast power would put under his font the Con
stitutior., laws and governments m the Lmtcd
States, and the lives, and liberty and property
of their whole people. The greatest Captain
that ever wore a conquering sword, with which
he clove down the Government, laws and in-

stitutions of a country, never erected on their
ruins so extensivo and formidable a despotism
as is claimed by this trickster and puny usui-pe- r.

lie has moved forward by stealthy steps,
in the name of the Union and (..'(institution,
and to preserve the life of the nation, clutch-
ing one by one the tremendous powers which
he is wielding for his own reelection, while
tbe confiding people, devoted to their Govern
inent, and deceived by his false professions,
looked on with fatal apathy. If they vote to
continue him in the office, it will be an appro
val of his monstrous misgovernment, enable
him to complete and consolidate his scheme
of military despotism, and render the rescue
of constitutional liberty iinj ossible. Kvery
good hope of the future for our country, re-

quires that he shall be repudiated by the com
mon people. There can be no change that will
not produce as its fruits, an immense- amount
of good to our common country.

Yoiit obedient servant.g.i:i;i:tt da vis.
The following important order has just been

issued by General Burbridge:
IIi:ai)i'i;s District of Kkxti'ckv,

and 5 rii Div. 2:m Akmy Coi.ts,
Lexixotox, Ky., August 13, 1SG4. j

General Orders No. .

I. All shipments of good.', produce, stock,
merchandise and ware of every and all des
cription, by railroad, water, wagon, or other-
wise, into this State, or from any point in the
Srate to any other point, are absolutely inter
dieted, except as herein liter provided.

II. Permits for shipments will be given to
persons of well-kno- wn loyalty by Provost
Marshals of districts, which will endure for
the period of four months, subject, however,
at any time to revocation, and on these being
presented to the carrier and registered, ship-
ments will be made ns heretofore. The Pro
vost Marshal of each district is directed to con
vene a I! oardof Advisers, five well-k- no vn citi
zens of the district, of unquestioned loyalty

i I : i :. . i .
i uii'i inieiiin v, nil Wlloiu lie
will advise regarding the loyalty ol applicants
lor permits and in cases where there may !

doubt regarding the loyalty of" the applicant.
the following oath may he administered by tbe
Provost Marshal, which will accompany the
oath and permit :

"I do solemnly swear that I have not, by
word or action, given tho slightest aid and
comfort to tho present rebellion, and that by
conversation and action I will do all I can to
discourage, discountenance and overthrow the
rebellion, and will use all in my influence to
restore tbe authority of the Government of
the United States over the States now in re
bellion."

V. All goods shipped or intended to be shipp-
ed in violation of this order will be seized,
and the name of the owner, together with the
value of the goods, will be reported to these
headquarters lor orders regarding the disposi-
tion ul' the goods ; and commanding officers are
directed to arrest and imprison any carrier or
oti.r person detected in shipping or carrying)
goods, unless the same are regularly permitted
as herein directed.

Ity command of Brevet Major General S. G
Burbridiro.

COl'XTIES.

J. UATI-:r- i DILK.-O-X.

C'apt. and A A (iencral.

Aiipellutc IMcction.
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3
Dovle 37 301 00
Jessamine 00 233 0U
Anderson 13 'J'J 00
Franklin IS 51 3
Woodiord 17 22o 14
Scott.. oO 322 OU

Oldham a 'Ul 00
iShelbv o 253 155
Fayette 201 607 3
Kenton (J20 00 00
n'ampbeil 700 00 00

IJoone 150 00 00
I J rant. 112 54 77
Callatin 5S 00 l'J
Carroll 17 0'J 137
(iarrard 102 47') 27
Owen 12 51 125
Pendleton 5Ut) 2G0 14'J
Harrison 297 441 131
Trimble 10 00 707
Bracken 115 00 353
Henry 34 151 467
Mercer 192 54 0.'

3,7rl 4,332 GV327

BY TELEGRAPH.
Headquarters Army of tub Potomac,

August 21. Our losses at the Weldon Bail-roa- d

on Friday afternoon were much greater
than heretofore reported. The number of
prisoners taken by the rebels wereput down
at 1 000; it seems that our troops were sur-

prised, many of them being under their
shelter tents at the time trying to escape the
heavy rain which had been falling several
hours previous.

Tbe rebels appeared about noon on the
right of the road in fiont of the 3d division
of the 5th corps, but this was evidently a

feint, or for the purpose of feeling our lines.
About 3 oiock P. M.they charged in heavy
force botween the 5th and G.h corps, suc-

ceeding in turning the flank of the former,
and capturing a large number of prisoners.
This part of our line was forced back some
distance, when the 9lh corps, which had
been relieved the night previous by part of
the 21 corps, came on to thu field and open-

ed fire, checking the advance of the rebels
and taking a few prisoners

A heavy column of rebels, at the same
time charged on tbe left of our line west of
the railroad held by the 21 division, Gen.
Avers, which they broke, and here they
also took 5UU or GOO pri.-one- of the regular
brigade which was commando! by General
Haves, who is believed to b a prisoner os

he can not be found. Our whoU line was
thus forced back with havy loss in killed
and wounded. The enemy , ho.vever. Buf
fered worse than we in this particular, his
men lying thick all over tho tijld.

The last named was a prisoner, but seaing
a favorable chance, ma la his escape. Cp
taiu Doolittla of Colonel Wheeler's stalT,
was ordered to siiironder, when he, getting
furious at an epithet applio I to him, seized
a musket uud bayoueted tbo rebel against

tree.
Colonel Wbeelock's brig lie Thirl Div -

si' ii, was una wtieli tney l.ic-:- a itie
rear, charged and drove the rebels an 1 took j

a number of prisoners. j

liefore dark our men were an 1

beirg reinloree.l, a despera' cb iro was:;

ma le to recover our lost ground, which was j

tticcess'ully a:c )in,Ii.-.led- , so that we hi!d
at night the hue winch had been taken from
us in tiie aU.-r- on. i

Colonel Ivuie is reported taken prisoner,
as is also C'lonel UarUtiorne

The entire number ol pnsrers captured
bv us ii ah. jut 230, aud souij stands of col-

ors. Oar loss is estimated at over 3,000.--Xothi- ng

but fkiimishiog took pbxre along
our lines to-da- y, both parties being en- -
. . . .. . . . .i : i. i. ..,t.. :. I i. j r

3
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j

monism o- -, la uj'iudi ;,, in.-- l

,

tn f
any a-- i the determined j ami in a

huh! it. 1 risouers laKen Deiong prtuci
pally to Deaure.ird's and IPll's corpa.

Ancient and Modun, ti.2r.iphy. use

Evoniiig Post lr m Washint)ti 22. s
dispatch tbo Dr.ly Cnronicld sirs all
foim tion from the Shenandoah Valley in
dicjtes that tbsra wu a strong rebal forcj
under Early, near M trtin-- b irg and Win-
chester,

Tbe Comnierci.I prints the following:
Lite advice from before A via N'uh-vill- e,

state that the rebels have O'X)

trops at Atlanta, including 1J,XX) (ieorgi i
militia. Their works are lt feet bih,

kept

TllAYS

with abattis wire In course
ShiTinau felt lines to extent leiinc two

12 miles, with view of turning J,i"
Sunn an

been traii.s,iucd parc-nt- ol each L.ady,
cff-'C- t their lines proving tox o; pr.t:eieiiev her
sirut.g at all points.

Washington, August 22. Advices
llaji Maryland, represent that the

tit at that placo continues. Refu-
gees are ar viD4 there in numbers.
Farmers iiv along Potomie river are
aiu lulling uieir btock toward Pennsylva-
nia lor s.ilety.

Tbe Maysvilla Literary Institute.
Matsvii.mc, Ky.

Having rpcently atten leil tho Cntnmence
mptit' PTnrcises of this Institution, we

but jestiep to tbe enrnmnnity at largn to
;;ive our most benrty recommendation.

The proficiency m iriifps'ed by the pupils
in the branches of education em- -
brccd in tho cotirsrt of instruction has furn
ished most satisfactory evidence of th
utility of tho and the rxcellencj of
th system instrtie'ton thero pursued.

say that thc pupils acquitted themselves
would 2'Vfl but very imperfect idea

of tho examination, and would fail to ex-

press thi enthusiastic admiration it exHtad
in a'tended. The whole eximitia-tio- n

was thorough, as tim would al-

low, and we were deeply impressed with
the tinmistakab'e evidences of progress
which almo.-tver-y pupil evincod.

We consider this school one of the most
valuable Literary Institutions of the State.
It established about twelve years ao
under the direction of ttsv. Jos. W. Warder,

of M ifaoiiri. Upon removal from
?I ays ville. Miss J. II. Pakke, (formerly an
assistant in Professor school at
Georgetown, was installed as Principal, and
in that capacity has ever s'ince given the
most gr.itifyinj of her peculiar
cap-ibilit- of sustinin the position she oc- -

Her method of teaching has never
to tbo highest commendation

from all who have visited her scho l, or at
tended the annual examinations. She
seems to possess the happy faculty of mk
ii g the several branches of study both
practical and interesting, aud the pupil is
taught at an early period to rely upon
own exertions overcoming
difficulties that often arise iu tbe path-
way of science.

Tbe Institute building is large, modi-ous.an- d

well adapted to the health and
of the pupils. It occupies an imposing

position upou one of the' beautitul hills

is necessary to reach it, aiijrds best
means of healthful exercise that be
thought The residence of Miss Parke,
the Principal, offers every convenienc and
advantage to boarding in her family,
aud we feel fully convinced that all who
may be placed under her guardianship, will
obtain a kindness, care, and consideration.

allied to that which they receive
from loving aud waling haDds at
home.

A full corps of assistant teachers are em
ployed and course of instruction em

all the sciences and languages of a
polite, thorough, practical education.
who have daughters or wards to educate!

fiud a better school thatpurposa
and ia testimony thereof we give it our en-
tire aud unreserved commendations.

WALTER S. CALVERT
CLEON KE YES,
J. BENNETT,
S. S. MINER.
J. R. HULETT.

SEDUEW1CK.

SILVER PLATED WARE! CASTORS
SPOONS. FORKS, TABLE CUTLERY,
etc., at LOWEST CINCINNATI PRICES

decl7 R- - ALBERT, 2d street.

WHITE & HILL,
ISHING TO SELL OUT, NOW OFFER

their entire stock at
NEW YORK PRICES !

consisting of
CIOAR,

SNUFF
SMOKING TOBACCO,

PIPES,
CHEWING TOBACCO,

FANCY GOODS,
And all nrtielos in their line of business.

Maysvillo, Ky., August 11th, 13i4-4-w

M1

Music Class tfflgpl
EMMA L. MITCHELL, wilf Kucom- -

laonce Music Class,

First Week in September.
Lessons at Residence of M rs. M t,

ou St reet, betwocn d & 4th.
fltf Quarter (24 Lessons).

For reference apply to Prof. Alhuw.
Maysville, Ky., Augmt 11th, 13G4-lr- a

MAYSVILIE SBIIXaRYI
'"Pi THIRTY FIRST YEAR. UNDER

1.. tiie present Principal, will commence
September .till, ISOI.

W. W. RICHESONT. Principal.
Maysvillo, Ky., August 4th, i5tl4.

O
Fruit Jars

all Uin.ls and Sizns,
au'4- - SKATO.N BUMnpirK'S.

Britannia a1 Japanued Wac!
FINE STOCK OK 1UUTANSH WARE AND TEA

AND WAITS-tS- , VirtJ cheap, at

ldecdl7 R. ALBERT'S 21

TOUCAT I O IM !

TIIE SISTERS OF THE VISITATION

WILL OPEN Tllhlli

IIV ACAIiEMY FBI T01IS LADIES.

MAYS VILLE, CO., KY,, r,v
On the First Monday of September.
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of deportnient. for V and

are divi. lei into on Wall I continue to
a crown as th with facilities,

honor -- ia each established of t'urn:shiur
tno crown and Farmers, all

premium in ' of piincipul most of the essentia? con
in I am selfrng at the

The of is fol- - most rates cash or smib
lowed by , as suits

In to ofchisses, j so to me in
to are confined to and be and enabled rue to otl'or

only ly their parents, sisters, aunts and to customers I respect-uticlo- s;

will be receiej a of Iie-for-

ly authorized parents or be a few of mv
be to visit it would take up a whole

guar on lirsl ot every ' paper to oun all oi
at S I keep on

A. M. aud No one can examine mv and eo
1. '. .1.,,..... i - - ............... . t 3

i s ou yiw;i me mi ..i lisinLeu atKl
provement of the and,
rcquosto 1 by parents, preferred that they
shoiiid visit only at Specified tints.

1 ho l:i.lies who nave charge ol tho Ins'.t'.ulion,
j profess the Catholic Faith, jot, while
cises religious worship t atholic,

very religious denomination re-
ceived, with whom influence nsol tochange

il required for the
good order; that they assist with pro-pri- e.y

, public duties with their
co:i:paiiious.

Terms for
Entrance Fee, $5
iJoard and Tuition, bod and

bedding, washing, Infirmary charges
fees, Session, g92

Extern Day
Tuition iu tho Senior Circle, per Ses-

sion, 20
Intermediate, per

" " " " " 10

;hiuses.
ber P5r Foreigu

o,. . - t,. .- l- - r

.uu:ic on Kino roric, per
" " '
" " "Harp,
" " "on

Use Piano, ccc, " "
Use Harp, " "
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w surround the aud tbe walk Planting in Oil, per Session,
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close

Use Chemical and Philosophical

per Scs-$- 10

00
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00
00
50

10

Earattis, Session,
i&c, at Store prices.

each Session be made in
advauce. The pupils required to with
them ordinary furniture, consisting of
a and fork (silver fork a silver
dessertspoon, a silver tumbler, four tablev.: . . ) . - . .
&iiia, xi wasiiingis
tout nome, a oi $10 will made.

The uniform in will bo Brown Merino
dresses, and black aprons: in Summer blnn
or muslin black and
hats trimmed blue. havea white swiss dress and veil und a bonnet.

The parents and guardians of loung
from a distance, todesiguato
correspondent in the city, who will bo charged

liquidate bills.
Letters addressed Directress of

Acudemy tbe Visitation. letters are in-
spected Directress

Parents and are requested
to have their wards

with before they enter
Institution.

As number of will be limited,
is to make immediate application.
KjcommoQdat.oua require

rt-rll!- Kl!(.l.

Special Notices.
jg?-L- et those have doubted virtueof Bull's Cedron Bitters, any there be, rea

the following Certificate gentlemen' wellknown community, and douht more
Its general the army

save thousands of
Ky., June 3d, 1S63.

uudersifirned. nave t
fects produced by the of Dr. John
Cedron fitters in case general andprostration system, and believo general

would prevent disease and much suf
Bu.uiere particularly wouldthis the especially those who ezposed

miasmatic influences tbe Southern climate,
Maj. Philip Speed, Col. Int. Kev. Dist.
Chas. Cotton, of Louisville, Ky

Dent, Prov. Marshal Gen'l Ky
Eev Henderson; Pres. Sanitary Com
Harney, Hughes Publishers, Democrat

Doern, Prop. Louisville Anzeiger
Hrsthes Fyrkhill Dry Good

Main St. Louisville, Ky.
Davis, Green Co. Wholesale Shoe Dealers

Main St. Louisville, Ky. '
Mart Mapother, Lithographers, corner

Market end Third Sts. Louisville, Ky.
Julius Winter, Clothing Merchant, cornerThird and St. Louisville, Ky.
H"1--

1 i' h ,"sM'ner Maj . Andersonrimsten, Paymaster U. Array
M.Metealf, National Hote, Louisville

Col. Jesse Bayles, k'v. Cavalry,
tieorpc Journal.
Sec advertisement in another

Wholesale and Retail TON jBKODiaCK.Maysville,

A REMEDY FOR THE PILES. f

b.ess:ti4 o the sufforin to bnow
h efTectu for truly trouble.som disease. Mr. J. P. Ilazarde,
Second street. Cincinnati, O.. takes ereatpleasuro forming a!I who

piles asm qtnntity
Strickland's Remedv. and it
a perm Tin's seems the
wtth all whoirnke splend

preparation. It manufactured No
Etst Fourth street,Cincin:ia:i, O., sold
by all

PIANOS! PIANOS!!
tbo best tnmufVtnrios. &ok

MASON
vi.,vi.,.,Aii ui3ii prices.

dec!7 ALBERT. Won. I

Commercial.
I M ET.
TiirrisoAT, Au?. 25, i?64.

to JSJc.
Molafsks. Now Orh-ans- , libls lSfffl 25:

II:.. f 1 lt;
to .".t.C,
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debility

Suirar,
Gran "
Loaf
r.Aoox Sides l'3i"; Shonldcrs 14o.Lno. per
1 1 p. 140 per ton.
TouAtro. SeHinjr 7(i?l Ths.

Barrels $lo: Half bbls. 13.25Quarters. No. S4.75.
S.lt. 75c.
Kick.
--''KATiitns. cents
Flax Mti)-.- bushel.

sir

ALEX. MADDOX,
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AND NEW HAMS,
GOUXTKY riZOPUCE AND GEXE8AL
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the h:irhet classes the others, commodities
Studies. li Co. all which

terminafon thc Scholastic year, favorable for
tho annual vacation. produce the market. Thankful for the
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lians, tho Thursday mmerate tho commodities
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ALKX. MADDOX.
Old Stand ou Wall Street.

Ol.O HAMS 200 two year old
of a lot of some thousand of my

own curing, still remaining for select use.
ALEX. MADDOX.

ATEW HAMS. 500 canvassed Hams or1' my last year's curing, sweet, sound, juicy
and of unrivalled llavor.

ALEX. MADDOX.

CHOICE IMPORTED FRENCH TITIAN--
-

have bought out John A. Coburn'a
stock of choice Uranoy selected by himself in
f ranco, a superb article for Druggists and Fam-
ilies, very old. ALEX. MADDOX.

STORAGE AND COMMISSIOX-Good- -O
and Produce for storage or sale always re"ceived ou consignment on the most moderal'

rates. ALEX. MADDOX. I

LD BOURBONS 50 Brls. choice Bout;
boa Whiskey very old. nure, highly flavoredand oiiy. A LEX. MADDOX.

OOUHBON WHISKY A large stock orU copper distilled Whisky, from one tofourycars old, always kept on hand for sale lowby Brl or gallon. ALEX. MADDOX'

COMMON WHISKY. An abundant
common Whiskeys, at very low

rates, always on hand.
ALEX. MADDOX.

FAMILY FLOUR. The choicest brands
kept ALEX. MADDOX.

CORN MEAL From picked flint graTa
carefully milled, ever on hand.

ALEX. MADDOX.

SUGARS ehoicest Brown and White
on hand.

ALEX. MADDOX.

COFFEE. The choicest descriptions
in full supply.

ALEX. MADDOX.

'lEAS Green and Black of all the best
JL grades. ALEX MADDOX.

FISH Mackerel, Salmon, Herring,
Lake aud other fish

ALEX MADDOX

IN THE EAR Selected soundCORN in the ear always on hand
ALEX. MADDOX.


